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We failed to note last week that
The Kalf'gh JVeics and Observer had

leaded the State Chronicle and ')oth

papers woa''i be under the edito-

rial management of Capt. Ashe-JUteijz-

is Dot able to sustain two

dailies The A'evcs and Observer is
an able paper and its Democracy
U always sound- - Capt. T. R. Jer-inga- o,

who retires tor the present,

from journalism is one of the lead-

ing newspaper men of the State.
JJis work during the past campaign
b,s brought to him high and mer-

ited praise. VTe hope hi w'll bo re

warded with an appointment tc

soto important office,

The Washington Correspon-DrN- T

ot the Statesv:l!o Landmark

writes the following paragraph :

"1 cn:ld write columns for your

P:cr on the eils of nepotism and
wnuld do U but I dou't want to
have dlty tights on band for tilling
to rru'h. A braver man than I

;m, and a more pugnacious one,
could make a good deal of money

bre by exposing this phase of I te
on the part of Seuators, members,
cabinet, officers, bureau chiefs, &c .,

.c Don't ask me to begin the in
veligatiou nor to priut what J j

know even. Just now you have not
Kiouoy enough to tempt me iuto the j

scrimmage. If Mr. Clevelaud should
learn some of the facts the influence
over him would be hereafter ml. lie j

would refuse some of the big ap j

pointments now asked ot him point
blank. And he is right. The ser- -
vautsof the people are not sent
here to leather their own nests, be-

yoni the drawing of tbe.r own sal-

aries and accompanying perquis-
ites.''

The above correspondent might

have added to nepotism a line about

favoritism with, equal propriety.
Most a 1 important appointment
uie made through family influence,
f nuily or personal relationship. If
; ou think ot applying for an ap-

pointment, first si-- if you can trace
oursell bock to promiuent or arig-t.ieiHi- ie

alicttdij ; iheu aaceitalu
whether er not our parents or

rami 'patent 3 were not intimate
fiieniiaor lelatives of some of the
.uators ot appointing powers ; it

ntUher of these then see if you have
a personal friend or two who, in a

marked degree, have onecrmoie
ot the abovo qualifications aud who

ill take yonr case in hand : if you
fiad yourseif iu possession of either
ot the ahoveiequirernents, your case
is pretty sure ; otherwise you have

pretty elini chance, no matter
wh d yoar other qualifications may
be. The qualifications named above
at.-- , with tew exceptions and slight'
vitiations, what constitute the
"b ase that faithfully polls the
p V.v. and Vance has decreed that
iLe !uiter is the kind of cattle en-

titled fo the fodder.

A .11 ode I Union County Farmer

MvMiioe
Oae of ibe best tanners of Union

. ouot.N, aud one ct the best citizens,
:s Mr. J. R. Latham- - of Bnford

He never booght a sack
of thur, a bushel of corn or a pound
of .neat because he had it to do ; he
hu bought them sometimes to
tra.ie on but not for his own use-Ther-

has not been a year since he
was married. 27 years ago, feat be
hqx noc had some necessaries of life
to sell to neighbors, who neglected
tnse things to devote their whole
attention to raising cotton, Ir goes
without saying that while he has
Prospered many of them have gone
fiom bad to worse, and there was
hardly one of them that did not be
tin life under more favorable cir-

cumstances. On the night of his
marriage he resolved that his wife

r children, if ho was ever so fort-

unate as to have any, should never
see him intoxicated, and from that
day to this a drop of liquor has
never entered his moutu.

Harry Martin ssliools Himself,

In Washingtod last Wednesday,
Mr. Ilnrrj Martin, a step son of Sen
ator Vance nccidontly flhet himself j

in the bn'.. Ho w.n at a
clieon partv ivf n by Miss Efiie
I'.iuritt, at her mother' residence
1011 I street. Ttie 1'oat saya: It
was about noon when the .shot was
fired. It did not disturb the neigh-bor- e,

but two pol icemen from the
Third precint station hona heard it
and found Martin lying on the floor

when they arrived. The yonDg Ja-di- es

were screoming about him and
theie was great confusion. The
policemen proposed at tiral to take
the youth to the station house.
When they were told that he was
a stepson of Senator Vance they
chauged their minds, however. A
carriage was procured, aud instead
of being paced under arrest Martin
was driven around to the residence
ot the Senator at 1027 Massachu-

setts avenne. Dr. Johnson was
summoned at once to dress the
wound. He fcund that, the bullet
hud entered to the let t ot the (heart,
and had deflected around toward
the back. Martin was put to bed,
and it was said last night that ho
was resting ouietly,

por- -

Martin, it is reported, had beerJerate, whose lot was ihe hardest of

payiag attention to young lady jail Confederates, is bv his wile's

for some time, and it is stared tba decision to be placed in Hollywood

he offered himself to her yts j cemetery, where rest so many his

terday, aud bud been refused famous lieutenants ; where the wa-

tt here upon be tried to end his life. s of the James murmur an un-- I:

was not young Martin's fault, a p. .easing requiem for all the dead
parentlv, that he yedded his revol- - buiied there, and whose silent
ver inefficiently.

Corroll F. Burritt, the brother oJ

Miss Buraitt, when told of the con-

flicting stories afloat in regard to it
9 lid :

"You will have to take your own

choice as to what you beleWe.

Thie was n te a al oung Mar.
tin by my lister.4'

'Wfs :ht!e a proposal '

'No, there was iioi."
"Is Martin a frequent visitor at

S our house ?"
"N'; he comes here very seldom."
"Did your siter or mother have

any conversation with him shortly
before the shooting 'i

"Yes. Both had talked with him!
j

;

mocpiace conversation, and there j

was no reason to think that there t

was any trouble on hand. We
think that the shooting must have '

been accidental: He was in the
parlor alone at the time.

Senator Vance was een at h:s
house by a reporter for The Post
about 10,30 o'clock last night. He
treated the matter of the shooting
lightly, aymg that the accident wa3
tue result of a friendly scufHe of
Martiu with oao of his acquaint-
ance t?.

Tne pistol he said, wag a double
action weapon, and Martin, who
was not iu the habit of carrying a
gun, had it in Lis side pocket. The
bullet ouly grazed the skin, and
thera was no alarm felt over the af-

fair by the family.
Miss Burritt is a young lady of

about twenty years, the daughter
of the late Col. T. Burritt, who
was a well-know- n newpaper mau.
I3he is an attractive young lady and
very popular in society.

Every one in the city knows Han
ry Martiu, as he has figured iu the
public eye before. He had been
prominent in society aud at the
clubs, and has held a position as
secretary to a Senator committee at
the Capitol-H- e

is one of the last fellows iu
the world, his associates say, who I

j would be expected to commit sui- -
I'lOe. hiir o:im who irnn i In unt tr

!.
j lose his head if he tell in love, "tc

get rattled,"' the clubmen expressed
it.

K vacua i ion -- Day.

It not only happens that tomcr-- j
row is the anniversary of the eva
cuation of Richmond by the Con-- j
federates, but it is also the exact
day ot the week 'vhen that most
momeidous event iu the history of
our city occurred.

President Davis was sitting iu bis
pew at St. Paul's church on Sunday
aioruing, April 2, 1S05, when a teN
egram was Drought to him from
Gen. Lee, at Petersburg, announ
cing that a Federal movement had
endangered his communications end
rendered the abandonment of Rich
m-m- anil Petersburg necessary.

uot withdrawn Irora here till about
dawn of April 3d. As
they retreated they fired the bridges
over and some of the to-

bacco warehouse, from the

flames tpiead until, with here anil j

thoro a rare i xception, ail that Ho

tion of city from the north Hile
0t Main tdicot to the and from with
Eighth to Fomtfenth street is he

including the most cost- - take

the

had of

ly propety in Richmond, such as
tudly, depots, bridges, warehouses,
the finest htoies that wo had, etc.

Twenty eight years hav- - passed
since then. "The a s of that fire

have been nearly obliterated. Oo
CMsionally we see (the big Gallego-- ,

Mil fonhdation walls, for instance,)
the blackened walls of the buildiugs
that leil a prey to the Amies that
day, a day that destroyed a natiou'a
hopes, that prcbtrated the Corded

eia'e capital in anguish and buffers

liiJanil practically announced the
close of a four years' war. None
but those who high hopes ot
Confederate success and who were
vutuesaes of the heaped up calami-
nes of that nihil day can appreciate
v iial Rich wonders were forced to
endure wljen Confederates went
out and Federals came in.

It happens quite remaakably that
'just is our winds recur to these
events we are in ihe midst of pre
parui ions lor the removal hither of
Mr. Davis's body from New Orleans.
Toe duit cf that grand old Corded- -

graves aud famous tombs enlist the
attention ot so many visitors.
Richmond Dispatch.

Washington Xewx.

Currespondefice ot the Courier.
Washington, D. C, April 10, 18D3.

President C'eve'and has a
capacity for standing

long hours ot hard work, aud it has
been put to a severe test since hi3

inauguration, as it has been the ex
ception rather than the rule when
he has been able to retire before 2

o'c'ock iu the morning, and he is
at his desk again before 8 o'clock
Feebnii the need cf a little undis- -

curbed rest, he, iu company with
3ecrerai.y Greshani, left Washing-- i
Saturday afternoon and they will
not return until tomorry. His rc- -

tination was not made public for
ear thot he might be followed by

some importunate office-seekers- ,

anxious to personally present their
claims. They went to see Ambassa
dor Bayard at his home iu Wil
mington, Delaware.

The investigation of the Weatb-
r Bureau, now being pabli Ij con

ducted after office hours at the De-

partment of Agriculture, is a very
urstv mess as far as it hao gone
and it promises to grow nastier
The propety of too bureau has, ac-

cording to the been
stolen and acid to junk dealers
whenever certain of the minor of-

ficials needed a little extra whiskey
money, and the stealing was done
in broad daylight, the employees of
the bmeau being used to load it
upon wagons. About every
thing seems to have been included
in the thefts, upon one occasiou a
stone otep beiug taken fiom the
building itself. The principal men
implicated thus far are the foreman
ot the press room aud the Captaiu
of the watch, but others higher up
are aid to have received a portion
of the money, and it is expected
that the evidence will prove it.
secretary Morton is determined to

jget to the bottom of the filth and to
see that every guilty mau is pnn- -

isb d. regardless of who he may be
: , .

".. .. . .
.inj. vjro. ocii uiem ami Jiajoi

Gen Miles have had a squabble at
long range over the trouble m In
dian Territory. The quarrel is un-
derstood to have occur ed over the
carrying out of n order tor the de-

tail or an army officer to investigate
the trouble. No U. S. troops will
be sent there unless the Secretary
ct the Interior requests it.

President Cleveland said he in
tended to get the very best man in
the countrp, who was available, to
be commissioner of Pensions, and
the generalapprobation of the nom-

ination of Judge Win. Iiochren. of
Minnesota to the position indicates
that he .succeeded. Judge Lochren
was not an applicant for the posi-
tion, indeed, he at first declined to

dent. His war record is of the
bravest, and although he is not a
member of the G. A. R., no mem-

ber of that organization has so far
as known bad a word to say against

The President left Richmond for j
accept it, bat withdrew his object-fo- r

Danville that evening, but the l n3 wljen ui Prty duty and loyal-la- st

of the Confederate troops weretv were appealed to by the Presis

Monday,

the James
and

the
liver

had

hi3 special ii?ues; tor the position, j

was horn in Vermont, but has j

resided in Minnesota since 1S57, !

tho exception of the time
served in tht army. He will

charge of the Peusion Bnrean,
about May first.

Secretary Morton found not ouly
individuals employed by the Agri-
cultural departmeut who were not
renderiug servicea iu anything Ilk
a fair proportion to the salaries they
receive, but a whole division of em
p'oyas who have beeu practically
paid for doing uothiDg tor more
than a year. This was the quarant-
ine division of the Burean of Ani.
ma! Industry, which Secretary Mor
ton has put abolished. Quite a j

howl has been raised by the repabn
11 ans because the cheif ot the abo- '- j

ished division happened to be the
late Mr. Blaine's brother, although
it is difficult to understand why j

that shou'd have made the slight- -!

e3t difference. Surely they did nor
expect that a democratic aduiiuife-trati- on

would feel called upou to
take care of the poor members of
the Blaine family.

Secretary Lamont hasu't beeu do

ing much talking he never does
bat tht he has been doing some i

inves'gating and thinking is shown
by h's statement that no more army j

officers will be detailed for oriiai
ineutal purposes. This may bo h
little rough, on the army officers
who have beeu calculating to spend
the summer at the World's Fair and
tbj various sQinmer resorts, but no
ooe can dtny that it is just to the
people who pay these meu their sal- -
anes, and doubly just to the people
who pay these men their salaries,
and doubly just to the officers with
out "poll'' who have to perform, in
addition to their own, the duties of
the butterflies of the profession

Postmaster General Bissell has
deeded that no fourth class post-

masters shall removed, except
for cause, until they shall have

all or nearly all of a four
year term This is a new rule, as
these offi'n's have never be?n con-

sidered to have a fixed term, bat
were removable' at the pleasure q

the department. This change is
understood to have been made by

the direction c' the President, hd i

after all it will make no difference
in the end, because there are so ira1.
ny who have served four ypar or
more that by the time the? are re-

moved nearly all of the rest will
have become removable under tie

ew rule.

Loweve Lieiter.

jIr. Editor Mr. W. T, Long'
kitchen was destroyed by 6re early
Siriiday cuorninp,, together with its
eotue coutents. It is thought to be
he work of inciud:arv, aa the:

had been no tire in th? kitchen
siuco e nly the evening lirfiie.
Finest li res were raging aioar'd
here duriug the high windn Satur-
day. Ti.e woods? just south of heie
were on fiie aud some of our peo-

ple t bought ihe town wouid bi
j

burned. Happily no damage waa
dotiH- - The Misa Jj. M. Lu ey
woods Dear TiMUgle, were .swijpt h

tire Saturday. j

Our people are in belter health j

j

than for sonie time past. We hear
ot no serious of sicknr." iu
thi section now.

The farmers at1; proreiu tin
ly with their planting this tine
weather, and very few of theiu are
subscrii-eri- to the "Progressive t'ar-?e- r''

either. They say thu' they
don't ined it in thenn.

Now Mr. Editor we ee ou are
aurjiig tho-?- who lrtt' fvr the
Post OlSc' at your to vn . 'A'e cars

syriipitiize witj on. an we have j
j

been ''left.'1 several t'mes our eif.
Suiih is life. "Ble-se- d are they who
expect nothing, tor they shall not be
disappoiuted.'

We to'ver heardsuch a claai-m- er

for recognition lot ounces
uuder ihe new administra-
tion. We know of tifteeu petitious
beiug ciiculatel foi Dcmty Collect-
or in this division of the district
aloue, and it is estimated that thet9
will be two hundred applications
for storekeeper and gauger in this
county. Now it is evident that
somebody will be left. This great
pressure lor office showes that some
thing is wrong, that tbe people are
oppressed and weighted down with
a hurden greivous to be borne.
They are, as a rule Irom the farm.
in2 cls?, which gors to show that
this class is carrying the heaviest
weight. We have given the snbi

J ect some thought, and are con
'

vmced that :.rsmanly. the Govern ;

ment is responsible, t.qtatn sure the
'
j

farmer is greatly in fault himself.
They make large crops to be sore, j

but where does tne.r money so
to ciicnlate. Nine dollars in every;
ten c:oes North and West for floor, j

corn, meatj iron etc. Why not the

farmers cf old Liucoln county keep
this great amount of money here,
W can point to a few, and only a
few farmers here who never bought
for home consumption, a bushel of
corn, nor wheat, or a pound of flour
nor meat, and in every instance
they are prosperous nnd contented,
beiug out cf debt and thus indepen-
dent. Farmers of Lincoln are you
not living too fast, and wit li your
supplies too far from home ?

It has been said that it was not
so much the amount of money made,
but the amount saved that made a
mau rich. Every dollar spent for
supplies that could have been raised
on the faim at home, is a dollar
thrown away. If every farmer had
sufficient home supplies stored away
we would not see this clammering
for office. Yours,

Bill Shanes.

V.';:i Vii. is n true tUeiiK r.t of tho
i . YJ.K'S I'ani'u, w lien

T;t':-- : !i f..r li.-at-- ri,iiitin m iuijuiro
Hrn ; hut. wliik-- this assertion id true cf
AYEITS SarsajMrilla, as th usaml.s cau
.ittost, it ran not lm truthfully aj'i'iicd to

r ! i it;U whi.-- unj rin. iplt-.- i

k-a- : w.il rci oiunii ml. ;onl try t. :iu-;.- '-

up. ai y;t, ;h "just as good i- -

A yi i ';." Takf Ayer's Sarsaiianil.i ainl
.' ouly, if you lict-.- a Mood-punti-

:.d i l.t; heii.-litf- pel Uiaiictitly .

Ties in.'liriii'-- . for nearly lift y ears,
has enjoyed a and made a
!.( oi;l for ouics, that has never ht

ni.il.-- hy oil i r j.r. .avati..u. A YEII'3
s.arsaj.urilla radi-ates the taint v he-

reditary ! tula ami oih-- r i lood dis-

eases iioin the sy.--t lii.and it has, deser-
vedly, the roididenre of lie oj le.

Sarsaparilla
"I cannot forbear to express my joy at

the, relief I have obtained from the use
of AVER'S Sarsaparilla. I was atilieted
with kidney troubles for about six

sufl'erin greatly with pains in
the small of my bark. In adlition to
this. i:iy body was covert d with pimply
erupt ions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help me. I then began to take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla, and, iu a short
time, the pains roased and tho pimples
disappeared. I advise every young man
e,r woman, in rase f sickness result-
ing from impure blood, no matter how
! :;z Is ns tho a.e may be, to tak
A VEP.'S Sarsaparilla." II. L. Jarmann,

Villiaiu st., New York City.

Frcpartd by Dr. J. C. Aytr & Co., Lowell, Musf
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We said at the ot this that we to this most
business year , ard do tb's, we the

very best quality of poods at rry lowest price, consistent the
ot the And as we in never

a stf-men- t that could stn i up too, the public at once
for that we ve and

ttforts, by us in a most

week we to it b in fo- l-
lowing

In good-- j we are showing over 30

styles, ranging in prices 6

to SOcts. per yd.
Regular S eeiit striped and cheoktd mua- -

lins, we will ?eil arb'cUjust tomakeit
lively.

Our regular 15 cents lines will be cut to
12 cents.

beautiful Irish Luwns, grounJs,
with polka and colors, were 10
cents, will now be rushed off at 8 cts.

Diiuitie, the prettiest goods
this season for Ladies and Children's
es, 15 ydr

Don't fail to ask to see ur Dotted Swiss
es, price l'2j to 15 ';ts per yd. will

a homely look pre'.ty even on a
hot day.

We have been ourselves in the
rapid salts of our 10 cts line of Uutingi,
but it is no wonder, are fast co'or
and never Deen before lor less
than cents, per yd.

Our China Silks at 0 and 75 cents are
selling goods.

We stated early this season that
indicate 1 that tt is was t be a

great for anJ aa t it
has CPrtainly proved so, 8S we have
forced to or.ler each week erjee the saason

in order to supply' our trade.

Just per
A of E Jino-3- .

are the novelties in
They ar-- i very much u-- tor

Band
All shades. Newest out, fur

line Goods.
Also a pretty line of Black Giojp

iciDg.

Very h&nds3me of large Pearl ani
Metal buttons for

'

We for BI Krpr' r o!.
6 " 'r: tW in th.i following colors:

NaVy jiue. Inn and Grey. waficarry a fall lins ot th- - Kid
in glace with Foster Hooks at f 1 25

Une of.tne pl- - n Kid gloves this
Kd that

'

MORTGAGE LAND
SALE.

A mortgage having executed me
by Reel the 2nd dy of Dec.
1S91, to secure the of a debt
then and default having beea
made in rhe payment of said at ma-

turity, by virtue ot power ves ed in me by
aid mort?ae, I sell at public auction

tor ca.-- h the court house door in Lincoln
rounty ou Monday 1st day ot May, I893,at
12 o'clock noon, the land more particularly
described su i mortgage lying in Ironton
Township, of Lincoln county, adjoining
the lands of Laney Mrs. Cost-n- er

others about 85 acres,
aid mortgage is recorded

county Book 67 page 4 and
reference hereby made to said
This 30th of March

James Mcllex Mortgagee,
Ar. 7, '93. 4t.

MONEY TO LOAN
On long time and easy terms

in amounts of less than
$300-00- . Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate, pay-
ment mide by annual install-
ments. Due Xov. 1st. eaeli
rear. Apply to

.S G. FIN LEY, Att'y at Law,
N.C.

WAS SOLD AT THE

ONE PRICE CASH STORE
Over Ladies Hats in Six Days.

How Does that for Old Lincolnton?
beginning year, were going make our suc-

cessful in order to sta-te- d o'Jt with determination of
celling the the cash with
quality jnyxii- - fcavfi al.viys been care'ul advertising, to
make we not fully therefore
fjok crantrd meant exactly what said, have been showing their ap-
preciation of our patronizing libera! way.

This are goini; make lively offering Special inducements the

white
different from

white
dots,

lodian out
dreis--

only cerits

They
make girl

Summer
surprised

they
have

popular

every-
thing go;ng

season Laces Eigirmi.
been

opened,

Received Express,
beautiful ijt Hamburg

They Hamburgs.

iirjghams.

Russian Trimming,
trimming

dress

trim

stock
trimming.

are asents

o,c?
Red,

Alexander
abve

been
Zipporuh

payment
contracted

debt

Keel, Jane
containing

duly
Kegistry

registry.

not

Lincolnton,

300
Sound

Exec ti tor's

Having qualified as executor of Jacob M.
B:-a- all persons hnving claims against
a id estate are hereby notified to come fcr-wo- rd

and present the same on or before
durch 3rd, 1894, or tni notice will be
p.eaded in bar ot thir recovery. All per-
sons owing said eita'-- e are requested --o

coTie icr ward und settle at once. This
'23rd of Jb fcb. 1S93

J, Polly Beam.
Ei'r. of Jacvb M. Beau.

Maicb 3. 1893. bt.

Land Sale!
Rv virtue of an order mad bv the tsu- -

perior Court of Lincoln County on the 9th
i day of March 1893 in the Special Proceed

in entitled A C Sain administrator of J
; F vs Annie iia;n ard others, I will
I "t public auction on the premises on

Moi.dny 10th clay of April 1?3, at 12 o'- -i

clock noon the lands belonging" to intestate
I F Stigle at the time of his death situate
in Howard's Creek towiship of Lincoln
ccunty, on the waters of Indian and How
ard's Creek adjoining tte lands of Caleb
Vood, Adolphus Stanley and others. e"i

j bracing three contiguous tracts containing
in the aggregate lbO arres, Terms of Eale

: J cash, 4 on six mos., on 12 mos.. bal- -

ance on 18 mos, credit. Deferred pny-- :
ments bear interest and must be secured
by njte with approved security. Title re
served until paid for in lull. Purchaser
has privilege of paying all cash. This 9th
of March 193. A. C. Sain.
td. adm'r. of J. F. Seigle.

Pay your tfuoscriptiorj to the Lin-Iol-

Courier.

See our New Style of Ladies
Collars and Cuffs. 25cts set.

Mitts- -

In our stock of Silk Mitts you can find
the following colors: Black, Cream, Tan
Urey and KeJ,

If you want the most comfortable and

best fitting coriet made, buy the Feather

bone, price $1.00 and $1 50.

HEN,

We respectfully call your attention to our

lice of Men s and Boy's straw hats. We
hivw never bef re had the pleasure of open
ing up a stock of Straw Hats, that we are
sn'Nfi'sd are eo well adapted tJ the wants
ot the people, The styles are correct and
the prices right. Trade has opened up un-

usually early on this lice ot goods. They
ft'-- takers and "Do Move."

As the Warm weather
Is now upon us,

Ladies, this Is the time to buy

Low Cut Shoes, before the As-

sortment is broken. We have
now in stock over 15 different styles
ranging price fr0IU -- 5ct, to 2 00 per

U e especially call your attention toour
lineatSl.25 and $150. These shoes are
maie of the best Dongola and .nade ou the
best fitting last. Mmy shoes are shewn at
this pice, that look well, but will fit no
one with any comfort. We pay particular
attention to have our shoes made on the
very ten fitting last. Trm is quite an item
to a Lady, especially it she is raising a
corn crop.

GOODS,

GLOVES.

'prifw'1

Notice!!

Notice!

GENTLE

J E33XT2S.inJS BROS,

RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchap.ed the stock of
B. Rameaur, we will

continue to carry the same line ot
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or;PJLNGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-

amine our stock.

We keep ou hand Buggies and
Wagou., Harness, Saddles and Co-
llars, Hrtiidiuajle," also the beit
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut solea.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wag,
oud kept iu stock.

Glass Fruit Jarn, Flower Pot3,
Glass Ware, Tin Wait-- , Jug Towu
Ware, lrou ot all kints, Nails, "cut"
wire aud horseshoe, Home and Mule
shoes, one aud two horse Koland
and fttrel Plows and repairs. The
largest stock ot Hardware in towu.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wheel bar
lows, fence wire, in tact EVERY-
THING kept iu Hardware and
Leather goods line.

The thanks of the old tinn are
hereby tendered the public tor their
liberal patronage and encourage
ineiit. The new firm will endeavor
to Uii rii a toutiunauce of sane.
Come to aeo u whether you waut
goods or net. All questions cbeer
fully answered, except as to weath-
er forecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Sash Balances :

They can be ud where it is ircpoiibi&
to use weights or other rlxturea. They
are especially valuable for repairing oil
buildings, und ard as easily put m old
buildiugs as new ones.

Common Seuse Curtain Fixture:
The most perlect Curtain Fixture made.

The curtain cau be let down from tbe top
to any desired point, giving light or ventA
lation without .exposing the room or iu
occupants, answering the double purpose
ot an inside blind and a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Kail Sash Lock;

The ODly automatic centre rail sash lock
made. o bolts, springs, or rivets are used:

We will take pleasure in showing
theses improved goods.

RESPECTFUL L 7,

Ramsaur & Burton.

RACKET
STORE.

Ve wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that we are
once more to the front with one
of the greatest and most com-
plete stock of spring and sum-
mer goods, of all kinds, that we
have ever had, and we are
more than glad to say that we
can sell them as cheap as we
ever have. Except calicoea
which have advanced a little ;

hut in all other lines we find no
change, except for the cheaper,

ome people may cry "high
prices" to you, but it is not so
with the RACKET, as you
will find what you want here at
the right price always.

We can sell a nice dress Gingbann at 7,
S, 9 and lOcts. per yd. L fine line of OuV-in- gs

at 10ct3. We fcave the prettiest lin
ot White goods you ever saw, from 8 to
2 Jo. Black Lawns 8 to 20c. Challiei?, 7 to
12c. Satines, 20 to 18c, Standard bleach-
ed Domestic 8 to 10c. Our cashmere asi
Henrietta line of dress goods i3 the best
we have ever had. Vou will find all tU
ne'v shades and colors, alio the trimming
to match in gimps and Silks.

NOTION DEFT.
This department is full, and
overflowing, with articles too
numerous to mention.

SHOE DEP T.
Thitj is one of our largest de-

partments, and you will liad one of
t!e most complete line of shoes
thut will be fooud in the place, trom
tbe cheapest to the bent. In tbi
line you will find all tbe latent style
ot Ladies Miea and Children's low
cuta for tbe spring and fcnmmer
ritason.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Our line of Clothing u hy far larget
than it has ever been, in Mens Youth's
and Boys' uits : you will find what
you want at the price you want, for odd

pants, we can suit you iu anything you
want from a f!5c. pair to the best 500
pants in the world.

Millinery Dep't.
In this line we are headquarter.

Last 'season proved a hummer in, thi
line. This 9easou we expect to doulle
our sale.Hat IDOp't

For 3Iens Youths and BoysMiats, we

have the best, the latest style and the

Cheapest.
OUR MOTTO IS "UNDER-BI- T

UNDERSELL''. Cash on Delivery ot

Goods.
UESPEClFOLLYy
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